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By Laurence Mullin 
RNS Staff Writer 

| At a timejwhen their lives are supposed to be full of 
bright promise and shining hope, children, teen-agers 
and young adults, in increasing numbers, are saying no 
to life, and either killing themselves or trying to do so. 

Suicide may be the second or 
the third leading cause of death, 
after acc ident s among 
American young people — 
experts disagree — but it is a 
leading cause. 

Last year, approximately 
5,000 Americans between the 
ages of 15 and 24 did away 
with themselves. 

That is about twice as many 
as 10 years ago and three times 

as many as 20 years ago. 

And attempted suicides by American young people, 
in the past decade, have risen at an even more alarming 
rate. According to Dr. Michael Peck, director of youth 
services at the Los Angeles Suicide Prevention Center, 
100,000 Americans under 24 tried to kill themselves in 
1977, and 200,000-300,000 contemplated suicide. 

This means that 10 to 15 per cent of America's 
young people have thought seriously about self-
destruction or attempted it. 

The suicide rate among 10-to-14-year-old children 
has risen nearly as fast as the rate for 15-to-24-year-
olds. 

These U.S. figures do not include children under 10 
years of age, whose suicides are automatically 
classified as accidents, nor do the figures include most 
drug overdoses, willful accidents, or all the suicides 
termed accidental deaths at the behest of grieving 
parents or relatives. 

Why do so many young people in growing numbers 
in the U.S. kill themselves, or try to kill themselves, or 
think about killing themselves?, 

Experts offer a variety of reasons. 

The special anxiety of adolescence is one of them. 
Adolesence, says Washington psychologist Alan 
Berman, is "full of emotional fluxes, self-doubts, 
searches for identity, and the need for peer acceptance. 
Often, kids don't know how to deal with it" especially 
if they lack strong support from family or friends. 

With teen-agers, who generally take set backs harder 
than adults, a specific emotional blow — the loss of a 
girlfriend or a boyfriend, a poor grade in school, even 
the simple failure of a driver's test — piled on top of 

deeper prdblems, can tn|f asr a suicide attempt. ] 
I 

Some experts say the^fhljfting state of the American 
family is a major cause pi growing youthful suicide 
problem. Many parenffl jjfeoccupied with th|ir own 
lives and careers, ofteflsjiir feelings of isolation and 
rejection in their children. And when parents, for 
whatever reason, faiH to provide guidance and 
directives for their chjpren, it is often seen* by the 
children as a lack of canrig. • 

Divorce can also have an unsettling efpct on 
children, who. may feel responsible for the (parents' 
breakup or simply lost in anew family situation! 

But even if family 
young people suffer sejj 
competitive pressure o{ 
job after graduation. 

is relatively secure, many 
ir anxieties stemming from 
tting high grades orj a good 

"Many kids feel it's fljfej fyorth living, that jobs won't 
be there after they | fe^duate," says Dr. fPamela 
Cantor, a clinical psycft̂ > ftgist at Boston University. 
"Society can't absorb tfer$, and they know that most 
of them simply won't mbMit." f 

If } 
Heightened competit)||r|jfor school and jobs seems 

to have boosted the s||CJde rate for young! blacks, 
which in the past ran ofte^hird to one-half the: rate of 
young whites. Today meF rates for black and white 
teenagers are about the §|nie. 

Suicide and attemptspt it are often cries for help, 
says William Springs jfjj psychologist for thej Baptist 
Children's homes in Thbmasville, N.C. When a young 
person receives no assurance of his or her worp, self-
inflicted death may bejcome a last bid for love and 
affection. in ) 

Imore suicides among young 
lajnong young women. The 

because they use less lethal 
pilte, while the men [tend to 

Statistically, there ai[ 
men and more attemp| 
women succeed less ofti 
methods, such as takir 
favor guns. 

Dr. Calvin J. Freder^l ;of the National Institute of 
Mental Health explainlHhe difference- this w;ay: "A 
suicide attempt is a cryppr: help, a cry for someone to 
care. But men don't femijee to cry for help. Women 

Consequently, he say|j #omen use slower, less final 
methods — but the un<p|ilfing stress on both rhen and 
women is about the t 

Whatever the TeasQm |ioung people want! to kill 
themselves, Dr. Frederic! rjemarks, the reasonsjadd up 
to a state of mind tfitJ!! lis "hapless, helpless and 
hopeless. They don't belrejvî in the future." ( 

What can be doneftfcperts stress that family, 
friends, and teachers mua be alert to the warning signs 
of possible or impending1|u!icide attempts by teehagers. 
A teenager doing well I i school may suddenly start 

Calendar 

MIDSUMMER I FESTIV
AL—Saturday, Jiily 14, at 
Firemen's Field, jRt 104, 
Ontario. Daylong arts, 

"Raits, liea martdt; uaitor 

pull 1 p.m., chicken bar
becue 4-6 p.m.; dancing 
from 8:30. Money-raiser for 
parish center, St Mary's1 of 
the Lake. 

DANNY THOMAS BIKE-
A-THON- Sunday, July 
15,9:30 a.m. Riders check in 
at War Memorial, 8:30. 

LEUKEMIA BENEFIT— 
The Hair Loft!, 124 S. Main, 
Fairport, offers all proceeds 
July 14 andJ5 to Leukemia 
Society of America. Haircut 
$7;9a.m.-4:30.p.m.. 

JAZZ WEEK— Faculty, 
concert at 8 pjm. Thursday, 
July 12, Kiibourn Hall; 

student 
Friday, 
free. 

concert 8 
Room 120. 

P-mJi 
Both; 

Family Camp Sets Dates 
v A week erf faniay; camping, 

gQonsered by the] -diocesan 
"tflGce of Family: Life and the 
Divoreed^OAhpcl -Group, 
will be conductedj at Camp 
Stella Maris the week of Aug. 
26$ept t, ' 

^Reservations 
program are now 
by the Office "' 

115a Buffalo Road, 
Rochester, N.Y. 14624; (716) 
436-5450. The feeCfor the 
program are: $40 per ^wrson' 
over 7 years old, $20 per child 
7 and younger, and $5 per 
family for evening snacks. 

FINGER LAKES MUSIC I 
FESTIVAL- Rochester}! 
Philharmonic with Gapvf^ 
Mangione, 8 p.m. Sunday/fe 
Jiily 15, Community ?m 
College, Canandaigua. SM 

THURSDAY IN THE| 
PARK— . Noontime con-| 
certs in Brown Square;! 
Bicentennial Park. July 12j§ 
Harold Tausch and HL 
Royal Bavarians. 

' - * ' ' • I S - J S 

CORNERSTONE PARK 
CONCERTS-r Fridays ai& 
noon. July 13, Vic Plata* 
the New Portrait. 

c b f i ^ T Y ^ PARK! 
BAND— At Manhatt 
Square Park July 13, 7-! _ 
p.m.; at Seneca Park. Zopjn 
July 14,2-4..p.m. v 

FESTIVAL- Original 
works of 75 artists, July 14, 
noon-9, at Security! Trust 
grounds off route| 20A, 
Livonia. Continuous |music, 
entertainment; chicken 
barbecue. | 

\ 

SETON 80— Steakf roast 
July 15 at home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bifown, 
Greenbriar Drive. | 

doing poorly. H e or she may withdraw from friends 
and start spending a lot of time atone. There may be 
difficulty sleeping or excessive sleeping. There may be 
an increase in drug or alcohol use. There may be a 
sudden loss of appetite, or sharp mood changes, or a 
loss of interest in sports or former hobbies. The 
teenager may begin giving away prized possessions, 
begin to show increased anxiety, tension, or apathy. 

Experts agree that people should be particulaly alert 
to any talk about suicide by a teen-ager, especially if 
threats are made. 

"One of the most dangerous myths is the belief that 
those who threaten or talk about suicide won't go 
through with it," says a new Public Affairs pamphlet, 
Adolescent Suicide: Mental Health Challenge. 

When parents or friends realize what is happening. 
the best help they can provide, according to experts, is 
to listen. 

Says Dr. Peck of the Los Angeles Suicide 
Prevention Center: "What is needed is for parents to 
learn to listen . . . Just listening and being there is 
what's important. The deterrent is almost always on an 
interpersonal level — someone saying in effect, "Wait, 
there has to be an alternative. I care about you and 
want to help you find it." 

Sally Casper, who works at the Samaritans, ian 
international suicide prevention organization that got 
its start in Britain, says: "Our job is to listen. Most 
people who attempt suicide just need a chance to talk 
and be listened to," to be assured they are lovable arid 
loved. 

"Some people say that a suicide attempt is just a bid 
for attention," Miss Casper adds. "I don't begrudge 
giving people that attention. I don't want them to kill 
themselves to have to prove how bad they feel." 

I 

Deadline 
In order to handle copy and 

photographs properly, all 
news releases must be received 
"by the Courier-Journal by 
noon- Thursday for the 
following week's edition. 

: GENESEE ' 
: TREE SERVICE 
•TREE & STUMP REMOVAL 

TrlmmiM, teppiM ft caMMM 
• FREE ESTIMATES-INSURED 

271-1125 

Hicks 
•Home Heating Inc. 

f 424-4848 271-4650 

St Charles BofromecT 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
' COSMETICS-TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
2910 Dewey Avenue 86S-221J0' 

Younglove-Smith 
Funeral Home inc. 

Gordon E. Smith Charles L Younglove 
Michael Patrick Richard A. Werth 

Cleon Easton 
1511 Dewey Ave. „ 458-6200 

&2» I 
1688 CLIFFORD AVE. 

PHONE 
482-1133 

AKE 
__0RNER 
3 tier serves up to 100, $29 
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45 
4 tier fountain cake, $80 

L3 tier whipped cream, custard filling 
serves up to 100 $45 We Deliver 

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, pineapple, costard 
filling; 'A sheet, $5.00; Vi sheet, $8.00; full sheet $15.00; Uecorafof 

_ cakes, butter cream frostings, half sheet $7.00. full sheet $13 

S0f the-
taken 

The first 
payment must 
reservation reqjiestt 

third of* the-
accompany the 

M L MP 
SERIES— In museum! 
auditorium, RMSC, 2 and 8|„, 
p.rf. July 12: Child off! 
Manhattan (1933). 
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The Rochester area's newest 
ftiraittve store offering quality 
furniture in L the f inest 
traditional styles with a wide 
choice of fabrics available. 

Located in the 
WinnJeff Plaza 

473-6210 
Mon.Fri 

Noon to 9 PM 
Sat & Sun-

Noon to 5PM 

Lamps ami Accessories to Complement Your N e w Settings 
Master Charge & Visa Accepted * D«e>ery Available 
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